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CHORAL CLUB IN 
S P R I N W I T A L
I'aalala •‘Hlawatha’o Wi-ddini Feaal” 

Fteaaeu Parked llouae at Painro 
Sunday AftrmiMtn

P R O G R A M  IS SPl.KNDin

AM Numbers Draw Applauae—Dawea 
b  Director Milk Mra. Hubbard 

As AerompaniMl

A large audience filled the Palaco 
Theater Sunday afternoon when the 
Sweetwater Choral club apiienrcl in 
it* annual spring recital, featuring the 
cantata, "Hiawatha** We»l«ling PeaHt” 
and at the »ame time brought to a cli- 
naax National M uir Week which wan 
obnorved here witi» a nightly program 
throughout the week.

Th’d au<lienco wa'* unanimou* In it* 
applause ami compliments of the re* 
cital and the organisation, whib* praisa 
was heard on awry hand of the imlL 
vbluals making up the clgb. Over a 
neore of women, under the dln>eUon of 
Thomas Dawes, appeare«l in tiie reci
tal. Unusual fine training of vnicei 
ami splendid ability were reflectetl as 
the club sang the difficult selection, 
"Hiawatlin’s Wedding Feast." Ap
proximately forty minute* were re- 
f|uire<t In singing the number, while 
two piano accompanists skillfully han- 
dletl the difficult technique of the can- 
UU.

The song was arranged for a twi»- 
part chorus of women's voices, the 
soprano ami alto, while Prof. Thomas 
Dawes, director, took the beautiful 
tenor solo. The latter was especially 
phasing, winning the ailmiration of all 
in the auilienee.

“ Pond lillies" was the first song 
by the Clioral club on the Sumlay pro
gram and was fo|lowe<l by a solo " l i t 
tle Mother of Mine" by Mrs, A. Brann 
of the Choral club, with Mrs. John 
Hubbanl, the splendid accompanist for 
each number. Mrs. Hubbard is regu- 
b r  accompanist for the Choral club 
and ia a pianlat o f nnuaual ability.

Mra. Georg* Gray played a piano 
a*lo, Mendelssohn’s “ Concerto in G 
Minor,”  with “ On the Road to Man- 
<bUy" as an encore.

Hon. R. M. Chitwood made a short
^ t a l k  on bahalf * f the Choral club in

/I'K

^ jia  favors to tho club wore *x- 
— ■! Appreciation o f the work of 

Jaif^sctar Thomas Dawes, was expressed 
,'an il lirs. Rufus Wright was also 

thanketl for the uee of her parlors at 
th* club rtndio. Henry Rogers, man
ager of the K. & R. enterprises here 
was thnnke<l for the use of the Palace 
*n>eater by tho club on numerous oc
casions, and the George Allen Music 
Company was thanke<l for the use of 
a piano.

Preceding the singing of the feat
ure number, Miss Ruth Davis, dressed 
as an Indian maiden, read the pi>em, 
"HiasAitha’s Wedding Feast”  and re- 
eeivetl generous applause.

While the audience stoo<l, the Cho
ral cluh closed tlieir recital by singing 
"Texas." The wonls to this number, 
were wrlten by Mrs. W. A. Canfill, 
Sweetwater, and were set to music by 
Mr. Dawes.

Four members of the Snyder Choral 
club assisted the local cluh in the re
cital. Inclement weather preventeil 
the full memher-hips of tho Snyder 
and Colorado Choral club.-, from ap
pearing on the program with the 
Sweetwater singers, ns was planne<l. 
Profeasor Dawes Is the director of the 
three clube.

Following the recital, memlmrs of 
the club, their husbands, ami

SheclH On Bodies 
Burned Ĵ en Ignite; 

Set Hearse Afire
By Unite.1 Press.

PUKUIX), Colo., May 11.—TTiree 
men were killed and another was in- 
jurnl when 3,500 pounds of dynamite 
ex|ilode<l in the yards of tho Colorado 
Fuel and Iron Co-, here, yesterday 
evening.

Sheets wrapped around the charred 
Imdies of the men caught fire while 
the men were being taken to a morgue 
and partially bunie<l the hearse they 
were being carried in.

Marriage iocewse
A marriage license has been l.ssued 

by the county clerk to John Adams 
and Miss FIsic Kussell, both of Mury- 
neal.

M A N Y S IN G E R S
H E R E ^ M E E T
l..arge Crowds IVescnt Saturday and 

Sunday For .\anual Convention 
of t'ennly Asaociation

MAIZKY WKLtOMKS VISITORS

.Speaks .\t Fiml Ibpliat Church— 
.Solom, Duets, l)uarteltes and 

Choir Singing Featured

The annual convention of the Nolan 
County Sieging Associ.ation held here 
Satunlay and Sunday, wii.x very ruc- 
cessful from every standpoint, acconl- 
ing to those who atteiule<', with large 
crt>w<Ls of both city and rural citizens 
prcs«‘nt for the sessions which were 
held at the first Baptist church.

A large attei.dance from the rural 
communities featured the Satunlay 
afternoon .session which was in the na
ture of a busine.-'s me-ting. ma
jority of the country people rcturne<t 
to their homes Satuntay night, and 
the Sunday attendanre, as a result of 
inclement weatlier, was made up 
largely of local people.

The program began shortly before 
noon Sunda)^ and continued through
out the remainder of the day, K. S. 
Mautey, county judge, w*konte<l via- 
iton  to 8w*etwabr in a spbndid a<l

^ ^ .  thaiika appwlaUon. o f v a - | , ,^  akMie-Hbpdst elmicb. The Ban- OmwihMeMa ihm* h*rr yestentay
eansed irtigatlon ditehea flowing 
through the city to overflow ami flood- 
e<l parts of tho town. Considerable 
property damage was done.

day morning program waa featoaad. 
by congregatina singing, and a num
ber of special selections. Mrs. R. M. 
Chltwoml sang a solo, and I,ester Tur
ner also sang a colo. There were sev
eral quartette numbers on the pro
gram wldle the choir sang a number 
of songs.

A large crowd filled the ehurch for 
the afternoon session when another 
splendid singing was held. Mrs. Rob 
ertson and Mr. Bullock delightcil the 
audience with a 4lut-t, and the church 
choir from Palavn sang a number of 
special selections. A numU-r of ciuar- 
tettes, including one from Abilene, 
also appeared -m the afU-moun pro
gram.

H E A R I N G S E T
T-P To Ask of Railroad Commiiuiion 

Permission To Remove Two 
Trains—Cars Are Blamed

By United Pres.-.
AUSTIN, May 11.—The growing in- 

roatls of the automobile will lie shown 
at hearing sciieilubd before the rail
road commission here Tues<lay.

The Texa.s-Pucific railroad has 
few ! asked for |>ermis.sion to withdrew pa.s- 

i^ests were *ervc«l a luncheon at the senger trains 15 and 1C operating be- 
Wright hotel banquet hall. | tween Dalla.s and Hig Spring. The I.

& G. N. was to appear liefore the rail 
tribunal for authority to discontinue 

'paiM-nger motor cars C and 7 between 
Austin ami San Antonio and its regu
lar passeiu-er trains 201 and 206 op- 
f rating l>etw»>en Troup and Mineola.

The .Austin San Antonio motor car 
serx-ice was iiistalleil by the 1. ft O.

several months ago to meet bus 
line rompotition, but the bus lines held 
the e«lge hy virtue of lower passenger 
raU .‘I- and hotel delivery in terminal 
towiia. Several other rail line* have 
lowered passenger fares to meet motor 
competition.

R A IN S  HEAVY IN 
WEST OKLAHOMA
Torrential Raina Flood Southwestern 

Portions of State—Chickasha 
Gets Five Inch Fall

THROMN INTO FKNCK

FLOOD t RK.ST PASSKS DALLAS

Trinity River Guuges 34.6 Feel Sun- 
day Nigkt But U Slowly Fall

ing Monday Morning

By Unitml Press.
OKLAHOM A 4 ITY, May 11.— 

Oklahoma was drenched today by 
torrential rains which assumed 
flood proportions in the soulh- 
wrslem ss-rtions of the state.

Starling yrsli-rday morning, 
the downpour continued steadily 
IhrouKkoul the night and addi
tional rain is forecast for today 
hy the I'niled .Stales M'ealhrr Bu
reau here.
Striking in tho form of a rlnuiilHirst 

near Chirka-ha, Oklahoma, five incho- 
of rain inumlatod portion- of ihe cit> 
ami caused the resiilonts of the lower 
sections of the city to flee to higher 
ground.

Thousands of acres o f farm lands 
were ipumlAteil in the western portion 
of thf state.

Anailarko, Clinton, KIk City an.l 
other citioj o f tlio woatern H-etion of 
the state reportcil to the Unit<-d Pre-..-* 
that th* raio was the heaviest in 
years.

Power was cut off at Norman where 
liasements were fille<l and streets over 
floweil when the drainage system of 
the city failetl to function rapidly 
enough to carry o ff the heavy water 
fall.

Crest i’asses Dallas
By Uniteel Press.

1*.ALI,AS, May II.—Tho crest of the 
Trinity river flmMl swept through Dal
las <luring the night and the stn-am 
wa-i slowly falling tmlay. The river 
guaged 34.6 during the night, Iwt it 
ha<l fallen to 34.1 feet this morning.

San Antonio reported LCK inches 
rain aver the we*k-enil.

Ditehea Ar* Ft*odcd
By United.Pf*». 

ROCKYroRD, Colo., May 11.

Mr*. Lester Johnson and children 
have rcturneil to their home at Clovis. 
N. M., fallowing a two week.* visit 
here with her parents, Mr.'and Mr-. 
W. S. Pipkin.

GET MORE R A I N
New Total For Year 8.89 Inches as 

.*4|iowrrs Fall Over AVeek-end— 
Raina Are General

Frank So Relle Recovering Fr*a 
rident on Motorcycle.

Ac-

Frank So Relle it recovering from 
an ucciilent tufered rear Kskata when 
he was thrown from hia metoreyeic 
into a barbed wire fence. No bone- 
were broken but he wa- severly cut 
and bruise<l and has been confined 
to hi* Ijeil for several day>’.

FIELDM ARSHAL  
ARRIVES BERLIN
President-Fleet of Germany, Voa Uin- 

denburg, .Arrives F*r Inaugura
tion on Tut-sday

G R K F T F 1) H Y T U R U N G 8
r

Crowds Cheer Aa Germany’s M'ar 
Hero Stepo From Private Car 

—Parades to the Palace

By United Pre*«.
BKRLIN, May 11.—Field Mar

shal Von Hiadefthwrg. prasidenl- 
eleet of Germany, arrived in Ber
lin today and waa greeted by a 
tremendons Ihrong which lined the 
six mile route from the railway 
station in the sahurb to the M’il- 
hrlm Strasoe palace.
Hiiidenburg was showeretl with 

flowers by white «lres.isl .school girls 
a.s he left hi* Hanover residence.

There was a dramatic scene nt the 
suhurluin station as Himlenburg, who 
takes the oath U-morrow as preilidcnt 
of the republic, stepped from his priv
ate car. The ileep silence of the throng 
on the platform which marke<l his ap
pearance broke smkieniy into cheers 
and cries of “ hoch.”

A smile broke across the Field Mar
shal's f.-ice and le  bowc<l. Chancellor 
Luther advance,! and shook hamls cor
dially with the presMent-elect.

BUILDINGS B U R N
Principle Bnainess Black ia Rlk City 

Dentenyrd by Far|y Moiwiag 
FYr»—L*mi U915«.«M

By U nited Prexfc ^ - 
, KLk crrY . OkM, May l l s -P i i*  

which swmp* th* prinMpal booin*** 
Mock In F3k CHy hue cms*d •lamag*s 
estimated at IIAO.OOO, it was otatml 
at noon to<lay.

The Elk City merchants store, Ni# 
News-Democrat newspaper plant, th* 
M’hite Bwan Cafe, and smaller bu<d- 
nev.-i houses were ilevastateil by the 
blaze which was brought unilei* control 
about 10 a. m.

Tile fire was di-covered shortly af
ter .'i a. m. ttsluy. The origin is un
known. Firenien were hampered hy 
luck of facilities.

CONViaS ESCAPE
Three Priaoners .Hlide Down Blanhet 

Kope From Fonrlh Floor of Jail 
—One Recaptured

By United Prasa.
BAPUIJ’ A. Okla., May ll .-J a c k  

Stover, who reeently nearly fatally 
knife«l a fellow prisoner, with two oth
er prisoner* sli<l down an improviMe<l 
rope from tho fourth floor of the 
county Jail at 0 a. m- tmlay ami es
caped.

Blankets wer-> ua«»l to make the 
rope.

Kol Dillard, one of the trio, was enp- 
tureil a few minutes after the break. 
Joe Stanley, the other prisoner, ami 
Stover are being .sought hy posses of 
officers.

i In Rarilal

Aileen Beall Whaley will present 
her pupils in x Dunning Kocital and 
Demonstration, We«lne*<lBy evening at 
th* Presbyterian rhurrh at 8 o'clock. 
A splemlid program ha> been arranged 
nml the public I* cordially invite«l to 
attend.

RRIIIN KAIL LINK

Construction M'nrk on Santa Fe line 
AVesI of Dowd Under M ay

.S|N>rial to Reporter.
LUBBOCK, May 11.—Construction 

work on the Santa F> extension from 
Dowil west through Hockley and Coch
rane counties Is uniler way? The gen
eral contractor: are on the grouml ami 
teams are at work throwing up the 
dump for the right-ofway.

Citizens of l.uhbork have raisnl all 
but $10,000 of a $ i75,0(MI bonus to the 
Burlington for the construrtion of that 
line-Into l.ahboek. It Is helievesl the 
balance will be raised this wes-k.

AdiliUonal showers over the week
end brought a new total for l't::5 rain
fall to H.S9 inches in Sweetwater, ac- 
conling to the Sweetwater Vulcaniz
ing Co.

The rains were fairly general, ae- 
coriling to ropirts reaching Sweetwa
ter, averaging .a half inch or Is-tter 
over the entin- Santa F'e system both 
north an<l south of Swt-clwator and 
repot te»l very heavy on the Orient 
north.

Highways are ileserib<'il as being 
very muddy Init in most in tanees jias- 
sable.

Have .Son
Mr. and Mrs. Gratly Chnrie- an

nounce the arrival of a fine baby Isty, 
James Henry Charles, weight .-even 
and three-fourths poumir. The baby 
W!us bom Saturday and both mother 
and son are reporte«l doing nicely.

Andrew McCurdy rjirnt Sunday 
here the gue.-t of hi.s coti-in, J. A. Me- 
Curly nml assisted with the music at 
the rre-b)i«a-ian rhurrh. The mu.sie 
for the morning tcrxice w.a* given by 
Mr . Rufu.s Wright's .Sun.lay school
class.

G U Y  HOPKINS IS  • m y ■
DROWNED IN LAKE; Han and Family
F’lmt A'irtim laike Trammell .'since 

Construrtion Is Claimed Fiarly 
Sunday Morning

FELL OFF BANK NEAR DAM

Body Recovered After An Hour—I’ul- 
motor l ads to Restore Life—

4 umpanUins Get Aid

The beautiful water* of lovely 
Lake Trammell claimed the first 
vicilm by drowning in the ten 
years since construction .*sunday 
morning about 8:'i0 when (,uy 
Hopkins, 16, son of .Mr. and Airs.
F'. W. (Dor) Hopkins slipped off 
the bunk at the west end of the 
dam.

The bod) was recovered by Jack 
Rowland, son of the lake keeper, 
after it had been in the water ap
proximately one hour, hot efforts 
at resMaritalien by the use i>f a 
pnlmotor proved unavailing.
Tho Hopkia* live about five mile- 

southwest of Sweetwater. <iuy, hi* 
brother, licland and Buddy Roy of 
KwoetwaUr walke<l over to tlie take 
.Sumlay morning to fi-h. Iluikly aiul 
ladami went over to laike Keeper Row- 
land'a house to exhibit their permiu. 
On their return they discovered that 
Guy was gone. His cap wa.- floating 
on the water. The Imya immetliately 
-ense<l that .*«>mething wa* wrong and 
-pn-atl the alarm. They tlien attempt- 
nt recover the bmly them elves but 
their heroic effort- very nearly re- 
ultol in the lo-* of their own lives, 

necoivKng to l-ake Keeper Rowland.
Tile bo<ly was recnvrre<l in about 8 

feet of water with a grappling hook. 
In the meantime, the alarm had bi-vn 
spreail in town and a pulmutor was 
takrn to the lake by Guy Fi. and Dad 
Morris, Zarh Taylor and others. It 
was promptly put to work but it fuile<l 
of .its mi-sion. Thu is thought in part 
to be due to the fart that the Hop- 
kbis boy was subject to fainting spells. 
It la believed that he was attacked b) 
one of th*»e while his two eompauioa- 
wer* abaert s - ' during the oaora* of 
it. fall into Um water.

Btnudtt U* paienta, the boy la aur- 
riaa^fty iMmn hratharz, two af whom 
aw ia CoBforsia.

Funeral services wahe bald Monday 
momiiMi at 10 o ’clock from th* lesl- 
.lenca of Mr*. N. U Hall on FI N. 3rd 
street with Rev J. T. McKisaick In 
charge. Bearerj we*x- .Sam Cfutcher, 
Builily Roy, Day Roy, IVnt Beall, Joe 
RoberU, Tol Hull. He wa* buriesi in 
Sweetwater cemetery. There wa* a 
hiriiaaltwelanre of friemis of the fam
ily and the floral triljute- were num 
erou* aiul beautiful.

Sp<-eiul Correspoiiiient.
INADAl.i:, Texas, May 11.—Fo.-t- 

ma-ter and Mrs. K. N. Cun mins of 
this place, had narrow escnpi-s fioiii 
death early Sunday nturninv' iluring 
an electrical -loim wtien a bolt of 
liglitning rip|>e<l a hole everal f,s‘t 
in iliunieter in the roof of tlieir hoim 
and |Ht*seil on thiougii Uie flour to tlie 
ground within eight ft. i of where tliey 
and tlieir two ch,Idi<'li were r diep.

The interior of the home wa- .lam 
aged eotmiderably hy toe bolt.

The incident occurred duiiog a e. 
vete electrical :turm in wliich one and 
a half inche- of lain fell, :uconipanleo 
hy -uime hail. Mure than six inches of 
rain !.ave boen iie. ,,>ui .lore-

TODDY DILLON TO 
PRESENT,AN ALIBI
Son Held l or Father's M.iider to Of 

fer Testimony Hr Mas in .'->1. 
Louts Day of Killing

LOCALATHLETES 
FOUPJF ATMEET

water High School Stage* floae 
Race With Big Trams at .Auo- 

lin I rack Meet

W i I. I. I s W I N S  M I L K

s uds the I irid of 50 Alen and Nears 
,Slai« Urcord—'I'oler Wins Medals 

—Homer 1‘Uys 1'enhis

Thris' Sweetwater High school ath
lete- went down to Austin last we<-k 
to m>rtiri|iate in the State Intersehol- 
.- iir  t*..ik und field mi-et, and re- 
'ur.iei: ri .1..' .'uiiday with a raft of 
•leii d- a neai -tate record in orw 

a; ! 'o  irih place out of the 
of -el.iwds tiiat had entries in 
'•> ronte-ls
lociil H.^h iwhool athletes who

I v< .1, 

eei • - 
th,- .-n; 

Tie

M I L L  N O T < «> M M K N T

BefUkrs to Ihscntw the UaMe—Released 
F'rum I’olier .Slalioti After tiO 

Hour* I m prison meat

By L'nite«l Presx,
ST. IXH’ IS, May II.—T r timon> 

that Toaldy Dillon, I'J years old, wa
in St. latuis the day hi, father, Dr. 
AA'illiam A. Dillon was munirre.l. will 
be prr-entcil before the Coroner's in
quest tomorrow.

George .A Barih, a news dealer, said 
he hail known young Dillon five year- 
ami .saw him April 80. I)r. r»illon wa; 
slain tiiat night.

Barth said he talkr<l with the buy 
everal minut-i.

So fur, de-ipile hour- of iinpriiioft- 
ment, the youth ha- refu.sed ta toll 
of hi, whereabout; 11k- night < f the 
murder. II* wa. nut at Lawranca, 
Kan a.s, where b* ha.- been living, it 
wa- learned.

Dillon war talcai«d from the police 
rtatien at CTapten ah.>rtly bafor* naon 
aftar being habi theiv mote *>an flO 

■ bovs. '

t HANGF St HEDI LED

CHARGE PERJURY
Luciano Is Indicted For I’erjnry— 
TeMimony 4 onvicled Three .Alleged 

Murderers— Is Held

Santa Fe No. 91 Leave* 10 Minute* 
Fairlirr Ihan Formerly 

L'luter a new schedule which ha- 
gone inte effect on tin Santa F,- No. 
1*1, n.irthlsiund, leave- Swis-twalcr at 
I2;30 p. m. instead of 12:40 a.- before. 
T ’d i, thi only train ehuiig*- in -ch«-d- 
ute on this division.II

j Mrs. AA'. VA'. Rix of Big Spring- i- 
j guest of her si-terin-law, Mr*. F' M 

I’offrnlKich. Mrs. Rix is di-triet pres- 
Ideiil of the VA’oman s .Auxiliary of the 
Fpisrn|xil ehurch.

Mrs. M. J. Vaughn .and little daugh
ter, Frances, returned Sunday from 
Lubbock, where they have been visit
ing her sister, .Mrs. FToyd Bowen.

By United rres.s.
BROOKLYN, May ll.Nicholas 

“ Cheeks" Lurlano, who<*e testimony 
was an important factor in the convic
tion of Morris und Joseph Diamond 
ami John Farina for the munler of the 
wc-t end tiank messenger in New York 
was indietetl t-slay by a grand jury 
here for perjury.

It wa- alleged he gave false te-li- 
inony at the trial.

F'ollowing the Imlietment, laiciano 
was taken liefore County Judge Ha- 
keil and heM vrithout bail to await 

I trial.

MIRIAM IN F'OX TROT

Convict Hopes F'or Pardon After 4 om- 
posing .siong F'or .Ma.

By Uniteil Press.
SAN ANTONIO, May II— Jesus 

Cedlllo, gifteil musician ami romposer, 
ha* compoaotl a fox trot callssl *‘Mir- 
iam’’ and dcsiicxteil it to Governor 
Miriam A. *‘Mn" F'erguson in hope* 
that she will grant him executive clem
ency. He was sent up from Harris 
county for 25 years.

Becoming interastnl in Ceilillo's 
case, James Tuf'olla of San Antonin, 
forwantml a copy of the song to the 
governor.

Ce«lillo has compoxefl a number of 
pieces and plays the piano and violin. 
He compose,! "Miriam" while working 
in the fields at Blue Ridge farm.

H R E B O I^ H E R E
Drirgales To Cisco Convention !<lop 

tiver Miwiday—lascai Fire F'ighl- 
era to l.eave Tonight

SPFt lAL DELIVERY DIM FI

Alinus .'-tamp, .Man Sticks INmi- 
Hurry Cu l,eller

C R A S H  BRIDGE
Trio t'otulla Youths Hit Bridge Near 

Moore—One Ih-nd Another Not 
F^xprrlrd to Live

.v.-;i ' iiior: fi,' ihfir school at Austin 
vi., fr .M ir-hal Wil!i.», Mi rlir Toler ami 

iI,> |t,i II, r. Coach Joe Gibson gc- 
1 11 ul tile Isiys to Aurt'n.

Tiir (t.ree luiys, facing strung roin- 
fncT! utf'deteri from all over

T.....  . dill imixjfssiWe by stacking
n|i H ! if d Ilf ;>s-4 points which won 
.-v , . • ; 1 r fourth pluce. The race
'■>r *',r . >ior. ii ■■ were very close In ev
er re |ien, Cl, winning truck team, 
.Abilcoi, . reg'Ktefiiig only 13 1-2 points. 
Abiletir wa fullnw-sl by F'orext High 
elf Dull' ' wi cli arrutnulate<l 18 pfiints, 
plaid , fi. rit, while Central High, 
i'o ”  \V '-'.h, tio>l Fteuumont for thinl 
;dai-.- V if; IP ;i->int.- each, which wa* 

ilv i - ’ |,„iiit aliove Sweetwater’s rec- 
■I ' 1 i |Hiiiit.. Houston Sentral 

Hi.;i rho'I wa- filth in the outcome, 
wit.i h p ii

Ill- il hono. c:>me to Sweetwater 
viti.-ii Mar-hall M’itli-, star distance 
man of li i- Iik-hI athletes, trntteil 
urobtiil tlie tr.irk in the mile rare -in 
4 minut*' , 3- I ccond- t«i win that 
event .ivt i a alf a hundn-fl compelit- 
O’ T'.i S,.,t. Ii,i;h -elimd reeoni of 
l.PF came near ia-ing -mashed by lh»- 
ndnbb' feet af th< Sweetw-nter athlete 
w'-ii came within JS of a second tying 
til, record. Tlie mile men were line*l 
up -iccording I- their nuines, the A’s 
Is-ing first ami re on- Younr Willis* 
name might as well have started with 
a Z, . wa. tjui when
the r'.iD p-ppfdj^ Iwing ix or ei^C  ̂

j tm f  i-fTln-( the nt Karst egen
“f.dTd W if, woald ■ ..lUe.ssJy have 
dr.>|i)i«-it that t’uea-tet'^h of a recopO 
-■•f tiiH rps-i wii.ner by tie or bsvaklng 

•t t; : ! '!  .. .d r—’j-riU- F'or this
fe.it 5 (I-lilt u 11 ii.-orJli thr Swae$- 
"  liter t i ' J  ami -4 ge'.l mtdal wa- 
awardrdtp, winner.,

Meri-« I'oUi iducixi qi e*ch of Uir 
fS-t-i-e rvjia.v he entered, um, stackixl, 
up id;- rein-.i(ii:,i.  ̂ 4 3-1 pomi-  ̂ for 
S« ft water Hi tie-l fur sernml in the 
hir*- jui ip a 11. placeii thini in 
the bro.-"l jui*i|i, and tusi third in the 
pole v.iult at I) feel Toler returned 
wi'h 11 hamtful of -11- ;r and bronze 
metlal;-.

Harulil Hmn-r, who won everything 
In the tennis line at the recent district 
meet nt Abilene, faileil to a<ld point* 
to Swetwater’- column, but had the 
distinction of playing a close game 
with, gild being nosmi out by Sloan of 
Hnuxton who captunsl the state sin
gle- rh.-unpiunship in the finals.

 ̂ Mr*. M'. 8. M'hite and three chil- 
jdren, have gone to Teniu- jo c  to visit 
her husbamt's relativ-e*.

Mrs. F’ rc'l Pipkin ami son, Fre«l Jr, 
were hare recently visiting Mr. Pij 
kin's parents and has retumml to Mar
lin to join her nu-tiand for the sum
mer. Mr. Pippin if man.xger of the 
Marlin Bathers baseball elub.

Fire fighters from variou.* cities 
over West Texa; ami Uu- plains coun
try werr in Hweetwater Mosulo|r ea*|*cliaa ooia letu-r to hi- wife 
route to Cisco where the annual State 
F'iremen’s convention ofiens Tue.vlay 
for a three-day session.

F'our fin- boy; from Post sloppe<l 
over here a -hurt time MomUy en- 
route to the convention city. Six Lub-

By United Pre *.
FiOCSTON, May 11.— It requireil 

ingenuity plu- money to put this one 
over.

Houstonian in Mexico desireii fast
He W!t-

unatilr to purchase a -pecial delivery 
stamp.

So he purcha. ei| an extra stamp, 
stuck k over a thin dime on the cor
ner of the envelope, ami wrote the 
pokmasler a note asking that a spe

bock delegates to the convention ere cial ilelivery stamp be -uhstituterl
al.sn here, and five more fire boys 
from Slalnn, stoppeil over In Sweet
water a short time.

Local itelegato* to the convention 
will leave Sweetwater tonight. Five 
delegate- will probably represent the 
Sweetwater fire department during 
the convention. Those who r-.pect t;> 
make the trip are firemen Clifton 
Iambi rt amt John Patterson, as.sistant 
Fire Chief Brown and F'lr* Marshal 
Withers, and F'iie Chief Dan Childers.

A splendid convention at Cisco is 
anticipate,!, and reports afr that Ciaro 
has arrangMt an active program for 
thf throe days. The convention will 
rlooe there Thursday evening.

upon it* arrival.
The po-toffice complied with th* re

quest.

Mrs. Merritt Mausey will be a joint 
hostes.. AA'e<lm!i;day afternoon at a so- 
rial and business meeting of the Aln- 
tjyean ria's of the Fhrst Ka|<tl*t Sun
day school at the home of Mrs. I.. D. 
Terry.

Mr .̂ J. D Williams, aernmpanied by 
her si-ter, Mr*. Dwight I»ay and hus
band of Wichita, Kan., visited their 
sister, Mr*. J. 4. Smith at Winters re
cently and returmsi Imme for the 
wci-k-eiid.

By United IVi -.
SAN ANTONIO. May 11.—Walter 

.McMahan, 19 year oM Cotulllu youth, 
w” burned to ileuth and one of hi* 
two companion- in a motor car i not 
expectpsl to live ai the re-ult of an ac
cident earli Monday when 'heir car 
cra-hixl into aVooden bridge on Ihi- 
Colulls road near Moore,

<Tyde Tarver is not e.-.iiec''si to livi- 
through the day. He wb.< \vdly man 
gbal when a heavy timlicr from thi 
bridgo rra-heii into the car.

The thini pa.s«i'ngcr in the car, (din
ner Clauth, was lait injured.

• MIT GK(H FiRY .SAFE

Knoh Knockers Get Over $1,060 From 
Dallas GriM-ery and Fiscapr

A.SPHALT OMKLFn

Traffic Cop F'ind- Figgs 
Traded For Car.

AA liman

By U sited Preas.
DA FLA.'S, May 11. T-nffic coy. 

run afoul -om- purpling e .;>ericnc<'*. 
but another wrinkle wa- adilml whe; 
the Akanl *tre<'t gu.xnlian of traffic 
discoveriii an omelet on the a-phnlt.

A trail of Busteil egg; |i*r| from 
the curb to the street car track, where 
a m-at pile of egg? and,a iwits'r sack 
told a tale of disaster.

"MhaC- jhe matter ?" ijuerieii ,thc 
cop, "Some truck hit a grocery w-*- 
on ?"

"Naw," 1, newsie cnlighteneil him, 
"a fat laily collided with n man r-l the 
comer as ahe was running to enteti 
a street car. .She lost the eggs hut 
caught the car ”

Mis- Hazel Rnss'mnml rcturneil 
Sunday nignt to Abilene, following a 
week end visit here at the home of her 
iiunt, Mr.-. J H F'reeze and family.

Hy United Pre
DAId. '-.S, May 11.— Knoh knockers 

lootMl the ..'p Ilf the Uftitoil Grocery 
Co. here today of |1,0.'>2 and escaped.

The store i.- located in a heavily po- 
liccii -ei'tion of 1'n- city.

QUARREL F A T A L
Dallii- Man Held la Connection Fatal 

.'-biMiling Flayd Spain—T»ld 
Officer* of Family Troatde

By Unite,I Pre-
D.AFLAS, May IF— ,'4. F Barringer, 

54, wuf ■ 'Id here tmlay without bond 
in eniinectiioi with the fatal shooting 
of F'loyil Spain, 30, of Birmingham, 
.Ala., eari) this morning.

B.irringer told officers that the 
•hooting r; luitoil from a family quar
rel and that h* shot in self defense.

AAIFHDRAAA RANGERS

Men '•tntbined at Galveston Are Re
moved— Labor Trouble 1'breatened

By United Pre *.
AUSTIN, May IF—Ranger* uniter 

the command 'if Uapt. Frank Hamer 
who have hien on 'hity at the Galve* 
ton waU'ffr nt i,.;. May I, have b*en 
with'irnwn. \,!iit*nt General Mark 
McGee anii'iiinci ,l to*lay.

Rumor- that ialsir trouble- were 
pending can id the namling uf th« 
Hangcri to Gnlvextoii upon th* requent 
of industrial intersta.

.»T
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SWEETWATER RETORTO
Published eech cftentoon aiaj Siuuiej^
mu mine. •s<‘«T>t Setorday and iu  
weekly editiun on Thureday by The 
Sweetwater iteporter. Inc. Entered 
a* eerond elaaa mail matter at the 
postoffiee at Sweetwater, Taaaa.

MINOR SUUTT ____________ Editor

TELEPHONES
Ru^nena Office -  -  iOS umoiiK th« b<>st fumilie.'' in hi'< child

cUuiiine himMilf with the bext fumil- 
i«H, since he hue none at all.

But whut i« the experience of 
-America ho fur as relyina upon her 
"be»t familiea" fu r  her men of action 
ami achievement ? It is not that moat 
of her noteil men and women have in 
the past and the prv'ent come from 
-ocial runk.s o'jt.->i<le that clasaifica- 
tion T

Whu wuulil have iriven Lincoln rank

New.' Department - - - - - - -  A6| hotui T Our hi -tory shows that the
■ j (treat majority of our ■ tate,im»'n of 
! note, our bu.siiie.s.s men uiul leaders ofSUBSCKiPTION RATES 

Daily, One Year 16-00
Daily, Six Months - - - - - -  R'T6
Daily, One Month ------------- --- -  -60
Weekly, One Yeer 2.00

ADVEltllSI.N'C KATES 
Claasiiied adveriisinir rates are Ic 
jvr word per inMJilion; miiamum 
char::e fur fir; f iro-ertion 30c. Isical 
rca.ler.' KK’ !>er line l>er iii.sertion. 
Caid-i of tJiaiik,, re.solutionH of re.spect

%rid in eniori-m Sc ]mr line. Display 
idver*.: iii,{ rut. s on application to the 
office. « t :■ ĥ■Hlld be in the office 
■,f the Ki'tv,rter not later than 6 p. m. 
on tbe day preccllnr publication.

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
rh.-»ra4ter, sUmlUig or reputation of 
any |swcor>, firm or corporation which 
uMg> dpptiar in any of The Keporter’e 
pnhiicatians, will be cheerfully enr- 

upiMi being breught U> Uie at- 
traCion of the publisher.

iiiilu'-try came from families not hold- 
inir high rank in either wealth, e<lucu 
lion or culture.

.Anulysl.s of ::Who’ '  Who in .Amer
ica T“ reveal two in.significant thinrs. 
The majority of them came from rath
er (d»-cur*“ oritjin and also a large ma
jority of them enjoyiNl a good Cduca 
lion.

This would leach u.s tliat we cun con
stantly renew our •‘h»*st families" from 

I the conimoa stock if we hut give all 
our hoys ami girl, the Cslucatlon they 
wouhl receive. It would Ih.‘ |>OssibIe, 
with the pru|)cr mlucation. which in
clude-' a' a dominant factor moral 
training, to convert all our families 
into the “ (wst" and then our worry 
■ihout which had the most children 
would ho over. We might even con
template voluntary bachelor.- without 
fc-ling that we are stundinf* oa the 
v8r5Tf of a 'oeial cho-sm.

IRUIEUY
ympeUiv of th* whole com-

They hail twin beiU. She often 
reached over the siile of hors ami 
sluopeil him in the face. He often 
apankeil her. This ought to have been

The
munity wiH ho exten.le.1 the fnnuly
stnken by the .su»UI«n *' *̂*’  *̂  “ f iconsidercil full poyment umier the law 

Lake Tramj^ 1. Thu. l. ih .
big ho.ly of water has | , . _ ,,____  ,

day at 
first time thi

“ P'lilrih-lphia lawyer" 
' such a rhitile

to figure out

,  ̂ , , . e<l him a divorce on the gruumis of
. v «i claimeil a vicUra ^ t  that is . I ,,^,,,.^100. It i.s a job for that famous
in part p i haps to the restriction 
agatn-st f" huig and promiseuous uoe 
o f the lake for pkasuie purpose,.,
\ e* that these precautions have been , 
to a certain extent relaxo,! owing t»»
the construction of the nitration plant, 
;rejt care must he exerci.scl on the 
part of Iho e  who u-se the lake for 
plea-ure. Eor one thing, every boy 
:uid every girl shouUI be taught to 
swim ua a very neee.ssary part of 
tlicir cducuUuiu

KEriKIKMNG A BLENDER

la

iHAree yearshif rtiwrlpnee with a 
4 0  .nr»npjAb\* wa,4dnopgh fer Or«* 

Wh.-n the supporiera of this tax 
cumpiiignitilr Its mlepHua ia
they total (ha fmnmtband email

f owners itlmt Ua rkh would have 
tlia tax, a'mVlhat offllW pergde’s 

ills ^ u U  radoced iA propor- 
It was the ^m e »(gumfmt that 

ha., been handed out to fartavera In 
tote.s wheemer tha «aa tarn was

But In practice tha Oi^gon

said it' •v'Mttal.
way fpr the

piiyjftiajD.boJlViJ^^-. .Onlg 
'h uf^those' who paid income

U  «as iuat ana 
spepalers to raise 

itrt TRc’ ea.A ’b tA  t»f ft wa«
I by the Mann peopbamha wet* al 1

uxgr
hy paid income tax 

I new dribiat. ttaiiMie tax m l. Wfteb 
>pla,/AMita .e«t that they, had 

only provided their state uffiaials 
with inur<> money to .si|uan<ier they 
lost no time in Initiating a bill for it 
repeal. They did not wait for tha leg- 
i.slaturo to perform this serviee for 
them. Now that the income UL\
■ one it u; very unlikely that Oreymn 
will over ag.iin fall into tlie same trap. 
D wisdom in correcting an error 
!iou!d lie- a.T example to other slate.- 

w! ! ;h l> ive b«’,m exhortci to adil an 
iorooie tax to their otheir tua-.tatal . as 

's', o f t-nl'crging ^>poltuitfty f  
t >d in*"rests that like tn speud. pub
lie mom y.

The United States lost )40.0OO,W)l) 
!a-t year in the operation of the po>t 
ofTice, all classes of mail except the 
first .showing a ileflcit. Those fiirures 
are for the use of those who agree 
with them. Of course they do not lie 
voluntarily. Ki 'ure. can't ilo that. 
But they often get a lot of help.

San Franrisco club women would 
have the mentally ill or defective seg- 
regatial from the others. If a thor
ough Job were done, sotne of the seg- 
ragMtem miglit find tbemaelves 
uiwnng the sagregateil.

A Naw VoA derinr uy.s that rig 
agrtbes,iW'l > * l  ate sbortraing (he 
lives of girls, and that only c»siTiet'ic« 
laoMoat tba aril affects. It la a "ahari 
life awl a aaerev aiva" far tba jaacite.

FririOad, pipe Miaa bar baap ftH *! 
H6 feet bajow the surface of tbas c i p e r . ^  JIM is  ila ^  ^ ^ an

abMter
lls,age.

»1

t fha erientlsls and half and 
sclenUsts to bagio gues.s|ng

A mavetnaat ia Oennectieut would 
pot an ensi to quick vewhlings. That 
wduitt enable the wiwnen gue«ts to 
study the bride's eootume at greater 
leituro.

The fe<tentl agricultural experiment 
statMMi ia said to bave developed a new
rye with splendid ipialities. Msny will 
ronsider tbis tao late to be of much 
value.

It is reporte.1 that 2>W dummy bills 
have hron fileil in the legid.-iture at 
Sacramento. That is more thsn the 
paapte fnibgrBis? tbey i<lorted.

i.- womlerful how the love of life still 
rules human action..MORE nilLDKEN W \.\TKD

Tin > iu'’ ge t  in«‘mher of Nehr-iskn 
ntatc A; -mhly, who happi n to he a 
icichelnr—"hjipiiens" i.s prohthlv not I-enine still look.! natural, but wi
the ri(jht word, for he ;s do;ihtle >n»r.y politicians wIkj have he,-n
by choice- has t - du. eil a bill pro-1 longer than that ami still look 
'■ iding for lie - iirw..tof niarri;i'.res 
"f'AH t''o-e ■', < ...I n-i chil'n-n
'v,y,V; tlirsa years of their wv.UliiHc
• ny.

I’ WS.S once .--iiiil that out of the 
mouth ■ )aho4 and .uckUngs wlwlom

; natural.

Baby Foxes are Adopted by Cat NEi HbX HUIIHIE OFK.NEU

tiuvernor on l*ruaraai Thai Exieuds 
Old .'tpanish Trail

the state highway ilcpartment from
.Austin, met here and took part In tha 
upcnJiig cen-munies.

By llnile.l I’ress.
BK.AUMltN'T, May II.—One more 

iniportunt link in the old Spanish trail 
ccnnecthig New Orlraip. uml Houston j 
wax furgeil lust Saturilay when the! 
$i>00,tN)U Neches river hridgu was { 
formally op<<n«>l liero. |

With Governor .Miriam A. Ferguson | 
u.s the lending cctclirity, offiriuls from 
nil over this section, and mi-mbcrs of |

D. W. Vohries is resting better to
day following an attaek of pneumonia.

Burns
< caver with wet baUag

ofterwarda apply gaatly—viSJisCWr y A s g J S v j t

Plvs baby (oxee oa tba Stiver Dlock fox ranch of M. J. Waddell, near 
miistiurg, dt-wrtvd by tbeir mother, have been adapted bg a.while 

Ualteaa cat. The (oxue ore worth oeorly MOM each.

liEI) HALL LINE SCHEDULE
SWEETWATER—LUBBOCK

Correct this .«entonce: ‘ 'Tliut will 
do," saiil the judge to the lawyer; 
“ you c..n*t bully a witness in my 
ciurt.”

I’rogresH- .At 40 he becuinox im- 
]s,rtant enough to be oalh-d Mr. 
Brown; at (It) he la great enough to 
>e«sl the -Mr."

If one loailer i< great, the leatler 
heale,l in the oppo.-iition ilirrctier 
must inevitably be an etpmlly great 
f<a>l.

Barents are iH-opIr who worry be 
caui-e the kbls are about what they 
were at that ag .-.

Kaia All the Way
"The country betwoee here and Fori 

Worth Is -oakevt about as thoroughly 
as I have ever seen It** says Moec 
Newman, who came in liuihlay from 
Fort Worth where he attenileil a me,-t- 
ing of the Tech Regents.

Kusiness I'irliiiia I p 
“ General busin«'.ss is picking up" 

-ays KrneHt Wright of the Hole’ 
Wright. Traveling men who were 
calleil in before the rain- are luick In 
the territory now and all indication- 
point to better business.

Mr. ami Mrs. Howard Hoixl will 
loave in a few days fur Sun Aiutelo 
to again make that city their home.
.'-t' -J

* 5 0 SREWARD
( i f * t  it  i f  v o u  c j i i

Mrs. D. W. h'agan relurnod Salur 
day evening to her home at Ahilenn 
following u vi.sit of -everal ilays here 
lae gue-d nf her parents, Mr. and Mr.-. 
J. II Fultx. Her mother rntertuineil 
a ft w friends iu her honor, Friday 
aftirnooii.

Mr. .md .Mr>’. Rufus Wright left to- 
ilay on a hudness triji t<> Dallas.

NORTHBOUND:
leave Wright Hotel 7:30 a. m. and 3:.30 p. 
leave .Sillier 9 a. m. ami 6 p. m.
Is-ava Post 10:46 a. m. ami 0:46 p. m. 
Arrive loihlsick 12:00 a. in. and 8:30 p. m.

.SOUTHBOUND:
Isaive luibLock 8 a. ni. and .3 p. m.
I>eove Post 9:46 a. ni. and 4:46 p. in.
Arrive Snyder 12 m.
l«ave Snyder 1 p. m. and 7 p. m.
Arrive Sweetwater 2:30 p. m. and 8:30 p. m.

Enfflish 
Bnmdvhlh 

USIOS SUITS 
$2,50

sh pp
(•  MiKJI iMliNUiMJNCn ‘ P

HEADQUARTERS:
Svraelwater: Motor Inn, Phone 700.
Snyder: Manhattan Hotel 
Post: Algireta Hotel 
Lubbock, Merrell Hotel

Stage meets T. ft P. No. 5 (arestboundl at 6:46 a. m. 
Sweetwater ami leaves for Lubbock 7 a. m., ao bay year 
ticket to Swettaniter and take stage to Lubbock oml in
termediate pointa to save time 

3:30 p. m. cor to Lubbock makes connection at Sweet
water with Stages from Rutan, Hamlin, Colormlo and 
Abilene.
K. G. ABBOT—Phone residence Snyder, 443. '

loereeet.’w —a

( KWBevnecieirwxntaoeinimnixseoriOi kaMOBUMi

ULTEKED WATER

>•
’ it . 1.

,.sUi e

Baai
.1 ,r-

Pictures

- t» .:
U  :U 1 n- 

•AW ! /  .

Heery owe who purchsum water from the city of Swretwalcr receives 
nitrred water wl(h the exreption of 22 patrons who lied on to the city 

' Main from Lake Trammell below the filler plant. Conlraet waa awarded 
,J^la(d«|,wHert|iy 3.MU (tH of pipe will be laid to take care of these 

patrane. ‘ It Is alipaUled Ibsl tfcia .MdO feet of pipe be laid iM 46 daya 
fraai'dale of apMtrart. It will pgebahty be laid sooner. Mhen this Is 
diaNV ao one ia Bweetwaler will gel water lhal baa not posiud Ihraagii 
the filtew plant.F —

Ill;
B

"D tYBREAK"
•TTIK G ARDEN OF ALL AH" 
"HOPI'r*
'TH E HOK.dE FAIR"
"StLNt; tiF THE LARK" 
"THE CANYON"
“ WILD GI-H'ISK-
aad many other heaatiful pi<
larex at reduced prices.

U I

L E . 31 US GROVE  
Water ( ammisshner.

I I I W T E R ^ S

:>r:CKKsrtoaeaaa£iu>txM<J^ taaixvww'S'a aacwawCTtswwottitko-arv-ica >o(ig9cajtnu(<>s;.'i)9<MMi'xm'it3eai;fltnm'M(i>!->!
-ft

:aawnt*P*ayiw«>«o«twxaf><iB>«.>.ac

f"m . That is verified in actual life 
hys the facility with which bachelors 
nnd old malil.-* odve all the nniblem • 
c f  Hilt"imony ■ Hr.I c.nd give wis<- 
i-(sjn.-el to th" !• wwldcil ones who ar • 
perplexed.

Nobody i : quite so quick to expr, is 
an opinion as one who know.s very lit 
! ’« alsiut the vubjcct in hand. That i

wc hare »o much gos..ip going!9  
! ouml iin li'v till' gui.-ie of truth. TlmM'j^ 

h'.i n'.iKv km w the complcxitie-i o f j i  
n <;m. ':on .vid realize that the-. !*  

I uvq m.t >■•' plumhml its depths arc | 
to ! ' .. a f 'u l (.ninion. .Not

v> ; si'rfoc* itimmer.
While f'li, i- I xplmiution enough as 

1" why tri»> y I'jlliful lawhelor of Ni 
’■ askn'': law m.iking laxly present.*
T'-m -dy for childlestness. it is not his I 
i-i.stifh'itMii. He expo.-ies himeelf toil 
the p<ii:.ting of an accusing finger and I 
•irh ((uotations as "Thou are the 

r  i.’i? ” “ Go thus and do Ukewriae," orj 
“ »t not him boast who putteth on his' 
ariVi ir like him who putteth it off."|||
T*:!s man has not even begun to put j jp 
him amvir on. His plaint is that th e jr  
“ ..rst f.smil!.-'" do not keep pace with 
t';.-. ; not o gtxxl in the number of 
= li'r  chihlren, thus autonuiUcally

SHOP AT

-H I A PS ALL

NEW
DRESSES

FOR EVERY RK()I'IIIEMENT 

COMPLETE SHOWING OF 

I'M.IMITED ASSORTMENTS.

Lowest
Price
to
Highest
Quality

$ i . 9 8

GR ADI ALLY I P TO

'85*
SHOP AT

»' i
—THATS A h h

___ if I-

ProfeasionfW
Directory

U W Y E R S

DOUTHIT, MAYS A  
PERKINS

ATTORNF.YS-AT-LAW 

.Sweetwater, Texas

BEALL, BEALL ft BEALL

Attomeye at Law 

LnelU BUg.

OOxikMuneie'aioiBsoveuiioiiwsmosmMio

PHYSICIANS

DK. C. D. LINDLEY
Electric Treatment—Diulharmla 

Internal mcilicino, 
Ohbtetrica

RtxMa 17, 1'exas Hank Bldg,
,, n„ riMk, t»*^

nixiji.ie JKJ CDAeakoCH

A.**

G. BURTON FAIN. M .D .
General Procllee 

Special AUenltam te Obaletrlea.
tad Diarooea ef Ckildrea 

Orriee Pb. 747 Keo. PImm# T48 
Office Bewen Building

OPTOMETRISTS

Dr, P. T, Quast
0|>tumetrl«t0|>tumetrl«

F.yeslghl Rpm 
*l»t— Glasaoa
, F.yeslghl Rperlal- 

_  ' let— Glasaoa FK-
te<l and Furnlshod.

Rweetwatar, Taxoi

UNDERTAKERS

ftggWBj l«rM;a3(ae> vitam:

W K IU H T
FI KMTrHK COMPANY 

Underiakera and Ewbolaapa 
Doy PIm m  149

ta Night PkoM 483
gsag i'Cni



S e e k  t h e  
\ *‘ Sure-Fit”  

§ label—refuse 
lim itations

Tighten or 
loosen for 
u t m o s t  
c o m f o r t
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cull tli|l Ilf iouk ll:lir' liinr cm , IHitil 
hr’il pivivisl li> riiuMn’t |io lil.'y hi'- 
fomi- u pulilic i-hiirvrf wliilo In tli re
public.

■W g ’a f tH!'!!!'
.Mr«. A. J. Wimlu-rly will In; lin.iii..; 

Kriilay at the j-i-(fulur ineiHiiis of the 
Wi-iliii-filay Jlriilj'f club.

I'
STAR I'uranit« Rpniover—A womler- 
fut Poultry Uemcily; rontaina Sulphur 
■cicntiflcally combine<l with other 
health buililiriK InKreilli-nU; ia a {;oo<l 
tonic and blou'l purifier, tmprovea 
health, prevent.s ili.seuee aiul keepi 
fowla free of all ile.- t̂ructlve lii.ieeU. 
No trouble. A few drop* in drinking 
water ua directetl duea the work or 
money back. Davie DruK Co., The 
Careful DniKSist.

Considered

I

Daisy Rosettes 
Trim This

SWEETWATER DRY ROODS CO.

WASHI.MiniN l.iriTER

WASlHNqiMN, May I I . -  A Span- 
iall uiiarririet 1 once karrw lauP Ih-cii 
lietiiK in exile ki Pari:. Th<‘ Kreia-h 
liacideil to ileport him. They rhip|>ed 
him orroMH the tTiaimel to Dover.

“ fiot any moiu-y”  a keil the Enirliiih 
port authoritie-:, no raring wl.i-lher 
he wa.s unarclii-it or not. “ .Not a sou," 
he ronfeHned. "Tin n we ean't admit 
you.”  the officiulii rubnl. “ Here 1 am" 
rejoineil tlie anurcliii.t. “ with no way 
o f tfettinK anywhere el«e. Wh.-it an- 
you iroinir to do 7" “ Well, wait lien-," 
came buck tlie officiuN, lockinir h-ni 

'We'll wire to iniiiiirratiun houd- 
krteri ia  t,MNlnfi aiwi fin^ nnt.”  
f*reUy <|uirV itaek ruune n telegram 

lumilon: “ (jobil ^raeiou-! Don’t 
|i|ntow polltjeal refuKee.r aren't in 

name claKx with ordinary immi- 
:  Apaloglaa. attJ lot Miw Wteht 

in«*-.llewxleea thot cwnipore'WittrtiMt 
immipration bureau of the I..abor D<-

Noboily ia bettor fixeil to krndr 
aw illpo i^ M r '| lV > + :ii< ^ .T ;o f 
erowiloil Mreit( .oaf. The health uu 
thoritien had#-'be«i‘ 'ihv^y anxiou* 
eyatJiinGO they diacovorcil oao oiu;af;eil 
iia.ilolne'it. on the Wpi'l’ inirton Rail- 
wSv imnERdi A d line. HOI SePa at it 
fob neveral dajo^Onoi'Itostidinx up nli 
iikl “ contactn”  Ii Impb.xiiible, of cour.^.

and liberals ap.'irt, you ean’t tell Ite- 
publ'c.-in from D<-mocr:iU- they wear 
party IuIm-I-. hut tlie labeN ilon't mean 
.nnytliini'. <

leant 
a

au

Ripht on top of thin in came n hip 
batch of .N'ew A’ork paper.-i with nii 
anti-vaccination story on the front 
pape. Newsboys immediately beiran 
sellinK them, yplliiifr, “ Vurcinntinn 
kills many!”  a.s louil aa they could. 
“ Not as m.my as small|H»x,”  said 
Health Officer Fowler, teh>plioniiiK the 
(loliee to shut off the yellinir at lea. t.

More than a third of Washimrton's 
prosi'iit smr.llp.ix patients die.

The popular Idea In that there’s no 
difference betw/nm Re|uihlirnnn n.-id 
Demoeratn any more—that tlieie are 
conservatives and lilH>r:iN, but that a 
Republican is just as apt to lie one a.s 
the other, and so Is a Demorrat—and 
so, while you can tell conservatives

H m U r U E L F S  
E, TIRED F E

. ” Oh yes, tliey do,”  snyn .Senator 
Henrik Ship leuil o f Minne-.ota, the 
apper Ilou.o'a lone Earnutr’-LaboriU'. 
" A Repuhliran Iwlieves a Republican 
ailmiiiiktrulioii ouKbt to name all the 
federal apiMiintees. A iK-iiioeriit b<‘- 
lieve-. -i l>eni>M ratis ndniinistrution 
mailt to name them. So therx>'s a rail- 
ical ilifferenrv Intwi'en the two, you 
eo. But it'.s the only one tliere i ”.

nV.sIKR^ .SHOW IN< HEA.-'K

Hredurlion i'hin Vear Is tU.lMIU Har- 
reln— Exceeds I HZ I Record

AUSTI.N', May It. -Oystor prisluc- 
lioii around (iulveston for the seusoii 
jus* rlo.ioil was more than tti.OOO bar- 
teU, 28,()t)0 Imrrels more than wa- 
firis'u.-ed la -t year, urcurdinic In T. K. 
Hubby, yaine, fi..|i and oyster coin- 
nil iuner.

The iii'Te:!..e of Z.AO nor eeiit b due 
lai),e|y to ttie work of alsti.doiieii ri»‘f 
'V'aero tiie oy: te,-. IihiI Us-onie ovi r 
I i-ow»(e.|, ilwarfeil aiid unsuitable fur 
iniMS.et.

'I he rmaller oy>-ter:: taken from 
•hoi- ixs f, were utilir.cil for eiinninr;

iir|s> e.s. Tearinp up of the reefs 
will insure more mature prowtli next 
year.

'Do iii:rh proiluction of thin season 
sur|Mih that of Ut’Si when the flal- 
VO ton u. iC output was St-.OOO bar- 
r.l...

liecort’h -bow marly ,̂000 barrels 
from Corpus Christi, over IM.OOO from 
-M: taporda and 'I.'.OtKi for the com
bined output of Port l.avara. Port 
• VCunnor, Seailrifl and Palaciua.

Ht^XLtrnito l.i M«4
, rAk« M» •Ibvr _ _  -w—

SOI 0 BV DRUGGISTS CVf RVMlFBf

---------------
riione J’erbonaU To The U epoe^

■I, , II I

sauutioaatHKpCWtiiCUtPtiCK ja icit j o t a *  it j<.« n x:s3mCu.aabK>M«»  «J*

REALRARRAI.S

I l\r, RCMIM HOI .si; O.N PAVHD SlUKkn' 
lORNt.K IdU, 1K1-.!:S t.IttS-S, Al.l. MOU- 
KRN « oNVKMI NoPJs.

l?|Mr»s» r Baatofl. lUaa..
ttWts>y aaowa lawyer, la bainc coo* 
w lscea let onlleHor ceoaMl to ooc- 
s**d JoHwo M. Back, rail— art. M- 
curdlac 10 ru »o «  la Woohingteo.

" j \ j  RtWARD
Get it if you can |

O iilii $2,H ()0

MH'ALl. ASh aOHDON
«-« s xut nn jt 11 Vjrajcai .i »jui v n a ; t » i; » .f s « « etii

The New Ebbltt, ju>t elo ei| and 
•oon to lie torn down, not only wa n’t 
a new- hotel, it wa.s one of the olilest 
in the country. It was a Kreat puth- 
erinir place of notabilitlen duriiip the 
Civil War. Presiilent IZiicoln ofle. 
conferred theiv with various Unior 
comnianilers. It wan the seene of 
^Unterous historic social fufietlon,>.'yt< 
■•'crystal room”  wan wAHil 'fdiwous 
OTKC. Previilcnt McKinley, CMbf Iir— 
tic* Taft, Genonibi Oratit;' sGermtn. 
Hancock and Coster hiMl' AdoMnrin 
Earrairut, PorU-r, Scott 'dnil' Rliv/An 
jrare amonx kn rruestn.

Speaking of immigration bureau i, 
Arfcrntina'a wouldn't allow their em- 
baitsy here to approve Judge M. ||. 
Gary'i; pasa|Kirt, for a South Ameri-

DAIHT rosetua • made of whim 
bcakl trim Ihla nifiarl lallleur t>l 
lilai'k jer.-s-y rlolh anil alve It a 

rmtlve. feminine air. The aklrt has 
an aie-un fkiunre and the t-uut hae 
the pugu^r mamteain rut. The buse, 
Ontsh at the neck lb Very yeunifal.

SPEX’U L  PRICED 

Lard
Pure Home Rendered 

eiot J& Ran or oeor, ->a< —. . .  
tSe potind.p . •

I'nder 2o Iba.
2V puund

w a d e  AiARKirr

T ' '

Phone 615-70(1

REA’S RED BALL BUS LINE
WEST ROUND EA.ST HOUND
Lv. 7:30 a. m 3:30 p. n i.; .Sweetwater Ar. 2:25 p. m .; 5:23 p. m.

2:00 p in. 5:00 p. m. 
1:25 p m. 1.25 p. ni. 

'I.v. 1 ;00 p. m .' 1:00 p. m. 
10:30 a m. I Sr-I.A p, n . 
0:30 a m. -  '•'* P- 

10:00 a. m p.

7:65 a m 4:25 p. m. Roncoe 
‘ 6:55 a m. 4:55 p. m. Iniruine 

Ar. 8:4.'» a. m .’ 5:25 p. m. 'Colorado 
Lv. lt :00a . m ’ 5:.30 p. m. Colnr.ado 

11:30 a.m. 0 00 p. m. Weidbrook 
12:00 noon. 0:30 p. m. Coahoma 

Ar. 12:30 p. m.|7:00 p. m. jllig  Spring I.v. >;00 a. m. 2:15 p. m.

Arriv:il at Sweetwater 2:25 p ni. from i.1.* wc A give: six emi- 
nrrtions: Abilene, Rotan, San Angela, Snyder, EuIiImicIi, the Santa 
Ee noiithbouml and the Orient n'.rttibuunU,

.\bilcnc Sta|;a connects with Northo' iiml W'ieldla V.ilh:>. ICotnn 
Stage connects willi ea.stlmuml Katy.

S F S *

Good-bw, lore feet, burning fret, 
twolirn IccI, iwcaty iect, inirlling 
(act, tirnl (cct.
' UcHid-tiye corns, ciUouni, hiinii'H* 

and raw ipoii. No more dme liglit- 
nesa, no more Umpnig with paui jt 
firawing np your fare in agmiy. 
"Til”  it magical, acli fight off. 
*Tix” drawl ont all the poixonoux 
exudationi which puff up llir feel. 
Uie "Til" and forget your fi«>l mit- 
rry. Ahl how comfortaMe your feet 
feel, tict a box of “ l i j ” lutw at 
any diug or drpartnwni store. 
Dmi’l suffer. Have g«ssl feet, glail 
fret, fert tiiat never iwcll, never
hart, never get Ifrctl. A year’i fyd 
ronifoct guaranteed for a lew rents, 

Teit '“rir’' free. SetuI Ihii rnit|Nm.

=»;

:Sk

New Stuilebaker mid Willyn Knight Cars 
Red n.ayy Stage and Truck Exprct* to San Angelo, 
Connivti with ntagn cam to Rig Lnke ami Rest nil (iel'D 
Del Rio, Sonor.-i, S-m Antonio, Dalliiiper ami Hrivwnwood 

riione 700
l.e.-ive Wright Hotel, Sweetwater,'6:00 a. m 3-15 p. m. 
Arrive San Angelo I ’00 p. m., S:00 p. m. * 
lo-ave Ioitig<lon Hotel, San Angelo, 8:00 a. m., 1: 45 p. m. 
Arrive Sweetwater, 12:15 p.m., r.:(K) p. m.
Stop Roxcoe, Maryneal, iilarkwril, IT. (,'h.xdh«ium. nronte, 
and Roliert l.ee eiiroute.

L wrftaf U*w CMn On.r  btt MsdHM AWS.
1 N«w Ysrk City

i  ■■ ■

Free
Trial

—

/■

What are the Protestant 
Churches Coming to?

ARE YOU A PROTESTANT CHURCH MEMBER? Are you aware of the fact that Aroerkau Protestautisa is 
fast slipping from the rocky heights of true Bihle faith ? Do vou know that scores of theological seminaries 
where your fut'jre ministers are being trained, have ruled out an infallible Bible; that thousands of ministers 
are pleaching a man made gospel; and that literally hundreds of thousands of church ^■nembers are being 
swept along by this ever rising tide of “ modernism” ?

Do you know that this country today is thickly dotted with churches that are mere shells of their former 
selves? Do you know that a general collapse of American Protestantism was actually threatening some time 
a go ; that a mighty counter movement has started; and that we are IN THE GREAT CRISIS right n o w ?  
We want to reach everybody that calls himself a church member— âlso those who do not read a church pa' 
per, and they are legion. Hence this general announcement in your secular paper. Men and women are you 
in favor of retaining the Bible that your fathers believed in and that your mothers trusted in, that was th dr 
hope and stay in times of grief and sorrow, that gave them cheering visions o f a heaveidy rest— the rest that 
your liberals do not believe In because it belongs to the “ supernatural”  and, therefore, ''unknowable” ? W il 
you join in saying “ Whatever you do, or don’ t '^o, hut HANDS OFF THE BIBLE?”  Will you help save the 
Bible for America? Will yup jobi ip the fi^ht Rs^^tegrity? Will you- too, deny m odem  scholarship the 
right to rob us of the oidy iQra fbuiidaU<Mii|IK>qn )|fbS^ om* feet can stand, in these shifting sands of tim e?

Then you are bterested ini lhh ncwd'that able to convey to you— the greatest piece of news her
alded for a long time. |lUj|U% T ^ t * iA  l i M ' H ^  There arc rambling every

* where o f tbe approaching battle— ifie bol9e  t etw eea fidtb and unbelief, between true rd b io n  and U u  
science, between FUNDtAMENTAUSM and UBERALl^M . And there is yet more newv. It is this— that n 
GREAT GENERAL MAGAZINE is now being published, for all the Protestant denamimtions, edited by the 
great leaders o f conservative ProLestaatism, whM* is here to keep its readers promptly informed o f every new 
development in the “ new Reformation”  movement, and which is bbuung the way to a “ new Protestantism”  
in America! The magaxinc is bigger than any denomination; H has nothing to do with this sect or that. It Is 
interdenominational. It is here to fight, on a huge, nation-wide scale, for the sanctity of the Bible! It is here 
to place the Bible where our fathers placed it— far above all the thoughts, and philosophies, and imaginatHms 
of mere m en! And it U here to adore a DIVINE CHRIST in that DIVINELY INSPIRED BIBLE! That U the 
only Christ men and women would want for their Saviour in,the hour ofdeath; that is the only Bible they 
would care to rely on when the chilly waves begin to strike th «r  feet, weary of travel.

TO KNOW WHAT IS GOING ON IN THESE MOMFifTOUS TIMES, READ

The New

^ 5 0  RtWARDj
Get it if you can ;

Miller's Stage Line
Sweet water - Ahiknc

I.EAVi:.S SWEirrWATKR 
S-.30 o’clock p. m.

(Two Cara)
II o’clock p. m.

IliUll IfflWEKKD MOTUK CAKK—lUDK WITH UH

LEAVES AHILKNK 
7:15 o'cliick k. m.
0.30 o'clack 0. m. 
1:00 o’lffrtfk p m.

\ M O M tm  MAC I/.IM : I OR U.I. THE ( Ill'Kl HES. KEI’- 
RE.SENTINH THE NMTON-m IDK MOM.MKVT MIUN.Sl 
MoDKKMsM \ND I OR m E  I’O.'^mx E KEt iKiMIION OK 
THE SV.MTI1 OK THE .STRII’ II'KES.

EDiroREi JOHN TLOVEK MON»iM \, olilnr-in-rlilrr: XMI.I.IXM JENMMJS IIRYXN, former I . S. .Srcrriarji iff .Slalc; HORACE M.
DI’ KO-iK, Ijixkop •MJii-ffi-a Chiirrk. Soiilh; l.l XNDER S. EEXSER. i.rnfromr l.uDwran Dixiail}- SdiiMil, ( EMCEM E EDM .XKD MA
( ' \R1 .M;V,..X;cJi-rulor l’ rt«*h>1rriaB Churrh. 1 . .H. A.: M ARK A. M X'I I HEXX.S Mirurffer » f  Urifi-ot I’rm4i>iriion rhutrli in lire worW.
.-lonllli-, XVaxh.:'<;i'OIH:i: M'l KKXDY I’IMCI-., rtp-rl C.c«l«ci*«, of EnxIuRd: ti? R. S< ARI«)ROlK;n. Priniik nl .souIIiocoIito ll.-iplial Sriii-
liiiir>; Jof) K UO.Xl II .s r|{ XTON. Miiii'.lcr Calvary Itaplii.t I hurcli. N r*» York; (lE oR fjr  XXIlEXTftN lA lf l .  I’ rc-lilinl Norllii-rn H:ip.i>t
.<rminar). Oicayu; M.XKIIN l.l IHKIl IHOXtAK, MiitiMcr rir«t I’ r r s h ; C h H f c h .  San I’ Urû  C»l. mimeronx miffrihiiloni c«l
«•!#. _______ . 1W

T'lfc ix #itt n cki'rrh pa|o-r! It i.. unlike anylhinc :."ii have o-.-i-r eeti. tt i- l>ul not nolir.J. It I foarlr."x, liut not ruffe.
U I' iKVwerfu! In it.v true, <>rx p, rli ir Tilth, Imt not l»ii-oto.|. It i -on i ivniivo, .ni.l yd ■'anely proiTT ffve.
C.i. .of tlie juipi-r’a ureatoxl feature.: in the I’nirlic.-il X'oriment na the Sumlny iH’hool Irwionr, h>- the eilitorIn-chii-f, Dr. 
M'»'»ma. It’-- unl.kr anythinr rl.'e ovrr |)ulili:.hrff m the Su'iilay Schm-I Km- - nnt an ex|>.>' ’tl«n (you will : tiM nml your le-i.-on 
t»el|w ) ari<l yrt i-.methln* that will cnaMe you to rraxp the |e- ''ii; anff to aji|>l.v Ihrm pi:u-tically like never befon . 'Tr:ictic»l 
I’« itilMi'iil’ '  i written in a ennppy i-tylo, i-eatU like a otnry, nn*l l*«»«a liirtil to the l>ckrt of every l•^'on.

ORDER THE NEW REFORMATION TODAY
Tn < D.fflitr.. the yo T; 2T> cent p'r inule uo; BUT a trial noh ertplion of Ihrcx* moiitli- (orffiiiuiily 7I> cent", for lhriH> i - uoK) for uiily

SO Cents
SEND YOl K OUDKR TO

. "  . . _ T h o  NEW REFORMATION, 5 North U S a ^  St., Chicago L 'l.

(I ’!i I e il« not <eii,| |,ott.'*ie v(:,nip«i. On account of the lar'.rn influx o f .xoh x-iipfinn orih-ri we wonlil n k you to wrlti' your name anil mlffreaa 
vi-ry rtlainly, o that ynur nnler can In- hamlla-l with accuracy a:' w oil a : ilieputch )

1^1

•33
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AU aanifitU  Alla muat b« in the Reporter office not later than It A. 51. 
ttB tiM day of publication. Katea Ic pet won! per inaertiun, minimum charge 
SOt for Daet iosertion.

m R E K T .

FOR RENT—BuihliuK now oct-upieU 
by Dabney Motor Co., po. Ne ̂  duu June 
1. Rufua Wright. ttfc

FOR RENT— 1 nicely furni.<ihed bed 
Fbona 688. Wldtfe

FOR RENT—One targe front bed
room, In modern home. Breakfast 
if deaired. SOT East South 4th St.

60-dtfe.

FOR RENT—Two unfuriiUhe«l
rooms for light housekeeping, to pur- 
tiee without children. OOd Cellar St. 
Phone aai^ ._________________ H3-tfatp

FOR RE.NT—Two targe uiifurni.sheil 
rooms, close in. ramlern convenience.- .̂ 
Apply 301 E. N. 1st S t 83-4tdp

FOR RENT—Two furni.<thetl 
with sink and bath, 300 E. N. 6th .St 
Phone 643._____________________«3 tfc

FOR RENT—Newly finiahcil fum- 
jibed cottages, phone 681. Ttftfc. ^

FOR RENT—Four room hou.-e. 
metiem eonveniences, 600 N. W. 2nd 
street. _____________ _ __

FOR RENT—Nice cool beilroom 311 
E. N. 2nd St. Phone 106. 66-tfe.

FOR RENT—One is>uth tieilroom. 
connecting bath for gentleman only. 
Phone 764 J.___________________

FOR RE.NT—An elegant seven- 
room modorn h(>u.-<e. Close in. ken- 
drick-'niompaon Agency 109 West 
North Tliird Street. 82-tfc

FOR KENT—Modem home. Phone 
M. 86-tlilc

FOR RENT— Four room unfumiab 
ed cottage. Phone 581. 70-tfc.

FOR KENT—Two fumisheil room., 
for light ^useki^ping, 310 North 
West SMMd St. ‘ PKaaa '2Mi. 84-tfdc

FOR KENT—Two rooms, 
yi .̂at punter Paint Store.

See Har
W-tfc

FOR RENT—Down stair* offl*e in 
Toaae Bank SuiUtng Apply Seiairfy 
Sbfupard Telephone 286. 86-t3c

LOST—>Cameo brooch on Iwcust or 
tiuilaaee ieetion. Fhone 660. Hrwani. 

' M-t3p

S|>eciul .-.uiTimer rates made to [K-r 
manent gue.ds. Hotel Wright. 72tfc.

I.ISTIN'C W.WTKD Wo are re 
reiving imiuirie.s every ilay for farms, 
re ideiice-. and vacant lot.-.. List your 
real e-.t:if<! for sate through thi-- ag
ency. Keinlriek-Thonipson .Vgeiicy. 
109 West North Third Street. s2 tfc

FOR SAl E Wulli.s Tiactor. just 
run enough to lie broken in. a burguin. 
See Mr. Van at ;107 K. N. 2nd ls-for»* 
11 a. m. 82 (itdp

LOST-Time book on Gy}; Plant 
Road with name, M. 1). ls*e at top 
of jiage. Kimler return to Sant.» Ee 
Hotel. Rcwaril. H4 .Udc

BAUKMll ROCKS PX)R SALE-^ 
Thirty-eight week old c»icker»‘ls, clo e- 
ly relutrsl to urigiiud E. B. Thomp-sm 
stock. Ihith ni-ating*. One 32.90. ta-o 
■ir more IL.'iO each. Ilon't wail if you 
aant ones now ready. (Mi.- j) Mrytle 
Ama-on, Mc<"auley. Tevas. 8.'«-;it<lp

U)ST--I*air nmlei, !i year ohL, 
1.6-1-2 hand high, gray aisl bniwn. 
Wire cut on brown's throat just aheail 
of Collar. B. F. Warren, Merkel, Tex- 
U.S, Route 6; $2'i reward for recovery.

85-1 hip

h'OR S.AI.K -tessl team hor«C', 
StaadanI planter, gorul as tiew. C. L. 
Jameson, 40.6 lairust stre«>t. 8.6-Udp 

FOR RENT—Two funiishe.1 rtnmi- 
for light hnup -kiwping, 310 North 
WeH .Seeonil St. Phone 2K2. 85-tfilc

villaitu all the re.<t of his screen ca
reer.

But Torrence hadn't been on' the 
stage for twenty jear.< for nothing 
and he knew the wi.se one.s hud not 
reckoned rightly on his ability After 
“ llrok'-n Chains" in which he play.s 
another heavy -ole, came "The Cov
ered Wagon." Hi.s work us "Hill 
Jackson" in this e|iic film skyriwkete*! 
him into fame. At that he was a 
comic hoa.y, hot not a- brutal a.s in 
■ 'rol’able H.ivid." Then came “ Singed 
Wing,-." in which he act«d the part of 
u pathetic half-witted clown and fol
lowing Ihi;- hi was Jud Tolliver in 
"The Trail of tlu» Isinesoiiie Pine." HU 
next picture provided him with a com
edy role, that of Cousin Egbert in 
"Kuggle-. of Ri-il Gap." After this 
priHiurtion was shown there was no 
ilenying that Torrence could be a com
edian as well u a villain.

In ' West of the Water Tower," 
Glenn Huiiter’.s first Paramount pro- 
dus'tion which comes to the Lyric the
ater t.«l.ay and Tuesday, Mr. Tor
rence B‘M- another great character 
study to his alreaily versatile list. As 
Adrian Plummer, the represseil ortho- 
di'\ miiii.ster in Uie story, he gives an 
esceptionally fine performance.

•0ARDCII8 
9tra«t.2E5EL

WANTED—at 26a 
S4-3t4lp

J F'flR’ RBNT—Four room unfur 
rJ i6«m I apartiwent In new duplex hmi-w. 

600 N. W. 4th. after 6 evenings.
» -l.o f . t.i 8S-t3p

-V* MBCELLAIIEOUS.

FOR SAIA)— Chevrolet touring ear, 
1926 motlal, itaw. KeducesI price. Bee 
H at Dabney Molair Co. 8lHlt.6p

FOR SALE—Mix room frame house, 
comer lot, clone in, $1,660. C. F 
Blackwell. Phone 866. 8l-«ltfc

HEMSTITCHING— By Mrs. M. C. 
Zumwalt at 206 NW 5th .street; called 
for and delivere»l. Phone 12'2.M. 8-dtfr

FOR SALE— Iron elail 260 egg In
cubator, two sets plow harness and a 
22 Winchaater Target. G. P. Harper, 
11th ami Oranga sts. B8tfc

FOR SALE— A few work mules ami 
a few frenh eow.s; would trade for 
fat stuff. Wade Bros, at new bam 
half mile we.st of town. 72tfc.

FOR LEASE—spare 12x('4) feet 
front and 25x50 in rear; suitable for 
sm ill Inisinesn at cheap rental; next 
III Flci.'.rhmen Yeest Co. Rufus Wright 
7'2tfe.

JOHN S. 0GLF:^!BY. Certified Pub
lic A.'countant, Box 312. Abilene. Fed 
ei.ll ".nil other tuxe.s. legal and com 
me accuuntieg. R.6 tdy

WANTED—Table Boarder-;. Mr-< 
F. J. Neal at Hail Apartment-. F N 
.'Ird street. Plttip

IX>ANS—To buy, to bulM, to im 
prove or to refinance homes. Money 
available within ten days from date 
o f application. Kemirick-Thompson 
Agency. CHy ami Farm Ixmn.s. 7!*tfr.

L5KIC

Eme---t Torre-we, who ha rai w<l 
hinunlf into the front rank of charac
ter actors on the icrcen in the lirief 
■|M»ce of a year'.-, time, ia an interest
ing example of wbat perseveranre will 
do in an yprofesalon. Fur years a 
gissj comedian cn the -tage, nwiion 
picture preduerri would ael eenakler 
hii.i bhrause tiiey thiaigM him too tall 
Thoo «m« 4a> he wa-; ca-R jm a brute 
heawy A» srePsWe Dei-id,'* and made 
Nuch a -'icctsai iliat everybody pre- 
ilicteil that he was destined to play

P U . t t F  .
Mir IVncy Sykes, of Isimlon, Eng,, 

foiiiH-r cummaiider-in-cbief o f the 
BritL-vh furce.  ̂ in Persia, uiul authority 
ill royal court etii|iiette, aiiled I). W. 
Griffith in sLaging several of the most 
siwctarular sc.-ne* in "Amerieu,- the 
roatantic photo-irama of the War af 
lnJels-m(*>nce, which will have its pte 
minreattiie Palace Tlieatre. tmlay 
ami Tue.-day.

I’ ntil .Sir IVrry, who ha.s l«s>n thrice 
presenUsI at the Court of S t James, 
as well as at the royal court- o f India,
I ersin and igher eastern countries, 
oluntei-nsl, Griffith iml his rv-carch 

workers wen* at a loss to learn the 
details o f court ceivmonie.s in 177.6, for 
•lespitc the voluminous writing.-; o f the 
iiiari.sts of that |s-riisl, none of them 
leseribetl formal court etii|uette in de

tail.
Just pri.'.r to Sir Perry's arrival. 

Griffith, afti-r months of search, had 
cngagcil a fon ign actor who bor«> an 
uncanny rrsemblance to the best au
thenticate.! pictures o f King George 
ThinI, for that role.

.So much did thi.s actor look the part 
and play It that Sir P.-rcy, a .leep 
stu.lent of George's reign, seeiue.1 to 
forget tliat he was lienJing with a 
mo.!em actor, and when mUressing 
the latter always did ap ,with a deep 
bow, ami with the wonls, " I f  hia maj 
eety will deign— •• • -

Honored

FOR SALE— My entire stock o; 
useil car*. Am going out of hnsmr 
ami will price them to sell quirk. Dsi 
ges. Fords, Buicks and other car* 
These ears are in goo.1 mechanical con- 
dttion with good tops, rubber and good 
point jobe. Special prices to spot rash 
buyers. W. D. Sayle, .307 S. W. ThinI 
.Street.  85-3tdp

WOMEN blam big m on^ making 
bungaluw anrons at home during 
spare time. Enclose 2c stamp for par
ticulars. Rosemay Apron Co., Asbiiry 
Park. N. J. xd itdp

FirXING STATION'—lowaU.! In 
Sweetwater. D.dng a nice busine.-i*. 
Owner tle*lre« to make a change. See 
us at once. Kendrick-Thompson Ag 
ftwy. 86-tfr

P M N  BIG btlLKTlI

Rsnrrr I.ci:uhi, Rala'y and l.ionn 
f loh* U> .htage ( elrhration

“̂ iss-ial to Reporter.
R.ANGER, May IL —Fourth of July 

wdl! be a gala ilay in Ranger witli 
leailing speaker* from the state here 
to ih'lirer a.l<lrer.-c* ami big cel.-bra- 
tion*. with fire-vorks, etc., acronling 
to plans m>w being worked out by 
repreenf.-itive-. from the American 
legion, Chamb. r of Commerce, Klk.s,

•K.ian Dragon on W ay to Court

Here Is D. C. 8tepheneou,''organlaer and former bend of the Ku Klnx 
Klan. St InitlanapoMs. iMvtng the county Jail with his lleutcm.nts whjre 
Mwy arw confined without ball on a charge of murdnlng Ml<w M a ^  
Meherhottier left to rlaht they ar» William AmP .Icputjf sherllf- 

l> C. Btephensun, Karl KHnck and liu l U.ntry.

Rotary and Lioms clubs.
“ Hamit off July Fourth,”  is the cry 

to surrouiiibng towns by repix-senla- 
tives of the v.irious organiiatioiis of 
Raiiger. Ra ig-r ha* always co-o|K-r- 
ated in every way wHUi it.- neirhlmriiig 
towns ami inasiM'ch u' one of the 
leiuiing speaker* of the 'tale. Col. Al
vin Owsley, pn*v national commander 
of the Ameriran legion of the World, 
srill be in Rangi-r to .leliver an ad- 
Irr.ss, this i.. coiwid«'r.Nl ILanger'* year.

Plans now itn ler consitleration pro
vide for large jiarade w ith flmit.s, etc., 
a liariierue at noon, h;i'eb.':II game and 
.athletic coiitcati, presentation .if n 
flag to B.iy Scouts, speaking by C«>1- 
onel Ow.dey and other prominent men 

-treet dance ami fiivwnrks at night.

TWO GAMES SCHEIU LEI)

The Sw.^tw.atcr Black Ramblers .are 
.-chetluled to play here Tuesiluy and 
Wc<lne-day agaiiixt the colore.1 Stum- 
fonl Slugger*. The game will b.- 
ralleil ench afternoon at 4 o'clock at 
Swatter Park.

On a ri<eiit ro.a;l trip, the Rambler* 
won lhre«; and lo-t only one game and 
(■romi e a stiff contvHit iiarinst the 
Stamford aggregation.

*5 0 ?̂JV/REW ARD
Get it if you can;!

Dependable ingredients assure . 
good cakes—that’s why

€ A i u m w
THE WORLD'S G R EA T EST

BAHW C POWOCR
,  . . H » M 1  ?iM>ixkii;ici^t p l a c e  o n  t h e
 ̂  ̂ n̂intr̂  iii nuHiani of fiocnet i *

8M S S  T1M£8 THOSE OF ANT OTHEB BlIANO^

AT THE

H r!<am<mi<auioig»HP<i)>i)aiwaqiBwt)ooaiix  I
3  .Sweetwater's

leading Piumhor 
n Since 1911
d OTTO CARTEK
3  iiMHie 371-lTt

Todaif and Tomorrow 
THE FOLLY OF YOUTH

$5000
\ soulful sinry of er

ring yiiiilh and rrcktrs* 
love that stirrefi a Hmatl 
tov n to its roHiidalinil.

Winism <7 m*"*- swxvnd ksssthan ,wi 
the University of Michigan haaebail 
tenm. has been awanled (he annual 
Weeiem Conferenew medal foe 
arbolastlr and athletic proflrienry 
Recently he was elected to Phi Meta 
Kappa He la the Ai-sl ball player to 

gain the award In many year*.

YES
—wu aru wrecking far*. All 
*tatv.A.r<l parts ofr saic, new ami 
= ".coml hand.

Narih Side Fllliug Slaliou
On Oil Mill Roml.

Chos. Stracner

Cliff Hichardnon |  
Transfer

IJght ar Heavy Hauling 
Residenee Phone 219 
Bttsineaa Phone 249

J V / R E M M D
Get it if you can,'

DREAD̂  PAINS
Cborgia Lady, Wko Had Laat To6 

Mbck WeigM, Was Adriaed 
to Taka Carihri aad Is 

Now WeD.

Coltnnhua, Ga.—Mm. Oorgs 8. 
Hunter, of Uihi clfy, writes;

"After I married, thirteen months 
ago. 1 suffered with dreadful pains 
In my aldea daring . . .  My oldn 
hurt an bod It nearly killed mo. I 
had to go to bed and stay oouite 
tIniM two woeka at a lima. I 
could not work aad I Juat dragged 
emund the home.

"I got vary thin—I went from 1J6 
pormds down to leaa than 100. My 
mother had long been a user of 
Csrdul and the knew what a gtmti 
medicine It was for this troiibio, so 
she told me to get some and take It. 
t aent to the store after It and be
fore I had taken th« first botUu 
1 began to improve.

"My Mde hurt lesa and 1 began to 
Imrirove In health. . . .  The Oardnl 
acted as a fine tonle and I do not 
ftel like the sam.< person. I am 
•o much hotter. I am well now. 
I have gained ten pounds aad am 
Ottll gaining. My aides do net 
trouble me at all.

"I with every uufferliig woman 
luMW about Ckkrdnl ~ NOIM

GLENN
HUNTER

“ WEST OF THE 
WATER TOWER”

a I1 U
LUNF.si ii iRRFNt F 

of "IIII » d tVagon" fame and 
M.tV McAVOV

11 4» Vlfinl y t -imc «fy

“ W estward W hoa”
■ .. oA■ Jfek ■ ' Ba.

u n ii .  -M'N Inc- 2ic

THIS IS THE LAST WEEK 
HEFORE

Graduation
See Ih  For

DRESSES, HATS, HOSIERY, 

USDERTHISaS 

and

Gifts For The Girls

H A SSE N  C O M PA N Y

Titday and Tuesday Presents

a  thriltiry^ sir>r^ o f  L o o t  and ,/ iom a n co  •
h i / R 0 B l : \ '  W . . C H A M B E J M  ^

Sv.c :hc Iicart-slialcin«; ride o f Paul Revere— 
the most fuinuus dramuiic scene inJ^centtu^,,

See hlorgan’s Riflemen, the wild ndingVirgin* 
immortal lovers on horseback, yvho 

sa\<ed tilt day for General WashlngtoBL vand 
routed.America’s most astonisJUng TtUain̂
RWe <« jf^ cftcm T U r i U  w i t h  . .n L o v e  u'iift t h e m

Viii'Jhig R om ance,' M ad  AdvenDirc

MATINEE PRICES TODAY
Ward Srhool* and ( hiWren under 12 y e a r s .. ,. .____lOr
High School < hiidren ____ ___________ __________ ...2.1c
Xdult* . .  __________________________________ 5g(.

M (;ilT  PRICES
VdullB 50c. Children 25c.

TIME OF SHOWS TODAY
School Malinee 4iL6. One show only.

Piclure lonighi start* 7il5. Complete nhow from S:15

Tuesday Schedule Shows
2>tM Iil5 7i45

larges ISc Extra


